Foreword

Thank you for purchasing the MP4 player watch. For proper use of this product, please read through the instructions provided in the operations manual booklet.

Information:

- MP4 watch supports MP4 (MTV) video
- 1.44", CMVGS screen, high clear smooth pictures
- Displays time and date on OLED display technology
- Supports MP3, WMA and MP4 (MTV) format.
- Supports BMP & JPG format, picture and lyric showcase
- Supports digital recording, song circulation function and language selection
- Equalizer with super bass 3-D sound effect playing mode
- Supports TXT format EBook function.
- Supports 128M / 4GB inner flash memory.

Note:
1. Do not use under these conditions: extreme heat, extreme cold, dusty area and wet area.
2. Do not subject device to hard impact.
3. In any case, if the device is not working, please charge the device:
   - When the battery level is low, the device indicates battery low.
   - When the device shuts down by itself after repeated start up, a warning message shows after connecting the device to the computer.
   - Do not disconnect cables while uploading files.

4. To prevent damage to the device,
   - Do not charge it once it is connected to the computer (Note: Turn on the computer first).
   - Do not disassemble or attempt any form of repair, please consult your dealer if faulty.
   - Do not immerse device in water or use it during water activities.

5. The device is designed for indoor use only.
6. The device is not waterproof.
7. The device is not suitable for children or sports.
8. The company reserves the right to amend information, warranty, terms and conditions without prior notice.

### Operation Instruction

**A: Button functions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Play button</td>
<td>Turn on/off, enter, play, pause, stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menu button</td>
<td>Return, Exit, Enter Subdirectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward button</td>
<td>Next section, scrolling forward, delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Power ON/OFF

- **Power ON:** Press and hold the ">>" button for 3 seconds.
- **Power OFF:** At the main menu, press and hold the ">>" button for 3 seconds.

### 2. Pause, Back to the menu

When the device is playing:
- Press the ">>" button once to pause content.
- Hold on to the "M" button to stop playing and return to navigation screen.

### 3. Browse operation

- **Browsing files:** Press once on the ">>" or "<<" button while playing, press ">>" to enter, press "M" to back to the menu.
- **Volume Adjustment:**
  - Backward button "<<": Last section, scrolling backward
  - Volume + button "V+": Sound volume increase
  - Volume - button "V-": Sound volume decrease
5. Delete the file
When browsing the picture/video/music, hold ">>/V+" for a while, it will show "Delete" after release. Press "V<</<<" or ">>/V+" to choose "yes" or "no", and press ">>||" to confirm delete or press "M"
6. Clock Display
When device is OFF, press the ">>||" button to display clock.

The clock will closed itself after 5 sec.

B: Function Screen

Press the ">>" or "<<" button to select function. Select by pressing the ">>||" button.

<1> "Music" screen

Select by pressing the ">>||" button to enter
The "MUSIC" option enables playing of songs.
Using ">>" or "<<" buttons to scroll songs.
Select by pressing the ">>||" button to Enter Subdirectory
The Subdirectory enables setting Repeat,Equalizer,A-3D,Play Rate, File.
Select by pressing the "M" button for 2sec. to bring up the "HOME" page.

<2> "Video" screen
Select by pressing the "PLAY" button to enter

The "Video" option enables playing of movies.
Using ">" or "<" buttons to scroll movies.
Select by pressing the "MENU" button for 2sec. to Enter Subdirectory
The Subdirectory enables select MTV.DIR folder, PHOTO.DIR folder, TXT.DIR folder.
Select by pressing the "MENU" button to bring up the "HOME" page.

<3> "PHOTO" screen

Select by pressing the ">" button to enter

PHOTO ALBUM
Enables viewing of pictures uploaded into the device

Press ">>" button to enter, press ">" or "<" button to choose file
Press ">>" button to view, toggle by pressing ">" or "<". Press "M" to escape
Select Series picture (*.jpg,*.gif,*.bmp), and then transfer them to XX.SLS file, after
that COPY this XX.SLS file to the device SLS.DIR folder. & if you select used Slide
as a Screen saver, then it will show picture Slide at this state.

<4> "VOICE" screen

Press ">>" button to enter, press ">" or "<" button to choose file
Select by pressing the ">>||" button to enter

The "VOICE" option enables recording of sound.
Press ">>||" to start recording and press ">>||" again to stop. Press "M" to enter Subdirectory.
The Subdirectory enables setting Record, Repeat, Equalizer, A-3D, Play Rate, File.
Press "M" to escape.
The voice store in the File Folder, you can press ">>||" button to play the voice.
Press "M" 2 sec. to return the "Home" page.

<4> "E-BOOK" screen

Select by pressing the ">>||" button to enter

Enables viewing of .txt uploaded into the TXT_DIR folder.
Press ">>||" button to enter, press ">>||" or "<<<<" button to page turning
Press "M" to escape.

<5> "FILE" screen

Select by pressing the ">>||" button to enter

Press ">>||" or "<<<<" button to scroll FILE/music, you can delete FILE/Folders. Press ">>||" to play music or enter next Subdirectory. Press "M" to escape.
"SETTING" screen

Select by pressing the ">>||" button to enter.

The "SETTING" option enables setting Time, Bluetooth, Power, Language, Display, Record, Sys Tools.

Press ">>" or "<<" button to scroll. Press ">>||" button to enter setting Subdirectory.

POWER

Saves the power setting (automatic close-down): 15 min, 30 min, 60 min, 90 min, 120 min, closure.

presses ">>N+" or "V-<<" to choose, and ">>||" confirm and return, press "M" cancel to choose and return; After this function setting, will assign in the time to close down.

LANGUAGE

Press ">>V+" or "V-<<" to choose, and ">>||" confirm and return, press "M" cancel to choose and return.

DISPLAY

Back light establishment: 15 seconds, 30 seconds, 1 minute, closure
Press ">>V+" or "V-<<" to choose, and ">>||" confirm and return, press "M" cancel to choose and return; After this function setting, the background light will off in the time what you set, and save the power.

RECORD

Recording setting: High grade, ordinary quality, long time
Press ">>V4' or "V-I<< to choose, and ">>II" confirm and return. press "M" cancel to choose and return.

TOOLS
Formatting
Reset setting
System message
Radio (Optional)
Press ">>II" to enter the radio, press ">>V4' or "V-I<< to adjust it. Press it for long time to adjust the volume, press "M" to choose the function (save the channel, delete the channel, auto search and record). Press ">>II" to confirm it to the "FMN_DIR" file

Video Convert
Use the software to convert the normal format download from the internet to MTV format.

Installation for software
1. Install "VideoConvert.exe" on to PC. Same as following:

A. Introduce of above information:
1) Preview control part: here show you how to control it. "start", "stop" and "pause", also adjust the volume and forward or backward
2) Set a part to convert: According to your own idea to convert the video
3) Preview the video
(4) Detail convert setting: Add the video at “Input Video”, choose “Output Video” to save the video to other place. And setting the detail of “Output Frame Rate”, “Output Audio Quality” and “Output Frame Size” on the function “Advanced Setting”

(5) Show the state
(6) Show the rate of progress

B, Press key, open and add video frame, and add one more video file.

As following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Video Input</th>
<th>Audio/Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C, Press key, choose the place to save the file. Attention: must have enough space.

D, Press key, choose the “Output Frame size is 128*128” pixel image. And press the Start Conversion button to start to work. Now, showed the image in the area, and the rate of the progress. As following:

D, Press to stop. If the convert finish, it will show:
5. Supports avi, qt, mov, 3gp, mpg, mpg, dat, vob, wmv, asf, rm, rmvb, ram format.

一、Frequent questions solving

1. Video file (AVI, WMV, MPEG format etc.) can not be convert
   Firstly, insure the video can play on the computer well, otherwise, please download the corresponding decoding from the internet
   The second, insure the convert tool is not damaged by the virus. Please download the convert tool from the appendix CD.
   The third, the extension name of many document downloading from the internet not symbol the demonstration on the internet. For example, the AVI file which showed on the internet is not the actual AVI file. You should download the correct file to convert.

2. not clear when playing mp4
   a. Insure it can play clear on the computer before conversion. If the original file is not clear, the converted file is also not clear
   b. Insure choose High resolution in the item of Quality Level(128*128) when converting

3. Cannot download the file from the computer
   Firstly, insure correct connection between computer and mp4
   The second, insure whether memory storage space is full
Last, check mp4 whether have virus or not. Please use the newest software of killing virus to kill the virus and connect again to download.

4. E-book shows wrong code
Please preserve the E-book according to the Unicode code first, the operation as follows:
1) Open the E-book to convert from the computer, as following picture:

2) Choose file—preserve in addition, open file preservation dialogue box, as follows:

3) Choose Unicode in the code blank, click preserve button to preserve, as follows:
5. How to use mp4 when the computer system is not in Windows Edition

This MP4 supports Windows/Linux/Mac etc system. When using in the Linux system, it needs manually download the corresponding driver (because Linux system has more types, also the driver is various, therefore we do not support driver in our stochastic CD). After the correct installation, then can normally use. So, we do not provide the technical support. Please ask the Linux forum or the community for help.

Third: Technology Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>1.44 CMVGS screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>High speed USB2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>128M—4G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power source</td>
<td>12H(show the time); 8H(play music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>2Kbit—1.2Mbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record format</td>
<td>MP3(32k bps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec.time</td>
<td>1 hours (128Flash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>87.5-108MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP3, WMA</td>
<td>Earphone output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40mW × 2/16Ω/75db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mp3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8k~320k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32k bps~380k bps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio frequency</td>
<td>20Hz~20KHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR</td>
<td>86dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distorted degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music format</td>
<td>Mp3, Mp2, Mp3, WMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video format</td>
<td>MTV high resolution is128*128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time showing</td>
<td>Picture +number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language selection</td>
<td>English, Korean language, German language, French, Japanese, traditional Chinese, modern Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitable operating system</td>
<td>Windows98/SE/ME/XP/Linux/Mac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
二、Safety Attention
1. Do not expose mp4 under the sunlight do not approach mp4 to the heat source equipment like electric heater.
2. Do not put mp4 in the environment of the temperature under 0 degree(32 degree) or up 50 degree(122 degree)
3. Do not approach the mp4 to the magnetic field
4. Do not put mp4 in the rain or the humidity
5. Do not sprinkle any liquid to mp4
6. Do not let mp4 withstand fiercely shakes or hit
7. Do not expose mp4 to the dusty environment
If you take care, our mp4 will supply you the best service

三、Warranty card
Warranty deadline:

Warrant one year from the purchase date, exchange guaranteed in 30 days(except human damage and integrity appearance)

Warranty item:
This product break down under the normal use, can show the warranty card and invoice or receipt to purchase place to enjoy the warrant service
The following condition should pay repair fee, including material cost, repair cost and the shipping cost
the product break down in the normal condition when Surpass the warrant scope arbitrarily disassemble the machine or water damage to the machine
not show the warranty card, not filled clearly on the warranty card, leak fills in place or have modification trace
product use in unusual condition, such as, under the unusual use of human damage or the high temperature, high pressure
the damage by the transportation or move from the agent to the customer, namely the non-product itself quality questions
the damage by the operation not follow the instructions and attention item these conditions, our company do not give the warranty
not the product of our company
without the written agreement, disassemble and assemble the product

Warranty card
Product name:
Product No:
Date of purchase:
User's name:
Tel/Fax/No:
Address: